
Kid Gloves!
Specials for this Week

8 cents a
3 Tbutton 4eraRk.d sh.de. and o

P,r- -
0n0 One lot 4 button suede

wbU! Pitched W.ck. very Stylish, kid at
fncT hl we,.k. One lot 6 but--
'ffftcekl rwlu-f- from $1 43 for this

Hie. "v )noi New ftnrinc 34
mil

nf PHI la
7 . ci The new nit; skin gloves,

en - , larnv --stitched seams, forin,lnr.
ho:h Wiipk nn colors win..met weir.

VJl, stvlos of sti chintf in nua Empress

received for this salo. Ourk gloves, of
wk of ki'l ' was never so large.

onr lime off-re- d soJ SVM

J,,n,resl brsrins in one snle. of
it

PIrti IX CLOVER

uiH, will he closed out, commencing
tliinilnV A )i hi4' chcIi.

Complete VHfieiy of flower seeds and
- ii. h iiirn ems nun uu n

,.nts for the National Flower Seed
re sff

Co.

whve every variety of Summer and
n.i hovs fro'n cheapest up to a real elegant

jule Itie niosi uuuiuauy iuw pnues. van cany posgioie.

J7U. 171ft. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avenue. Rock Island.
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Are the Leaders in LOW PRICES on- -

i
P5 Browns 3 cents.
p Micas 4 cents.
H Gilts 4J cents.
0 "Decorated Window Shades with spring fix- -

tmes complete ready to hang, S8 cents.

1705 Secend Avenue.
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Slier Underwear -

I at as as

McOABE BROS.
STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY

WALL 5PAPER

;

ART STORE,

CAR LOADS

WALL

-- NOW READY.

ZZOPENz
Monday a. m. 2ft dojs. ladies jersey vesta,

ceuta each. 82 dozen ladies fine rib
bed vest, at 11c. An extra ribbed vest

20c, you can't match for less than 40c.
Ladies silk embroidered ribbed balbrie
Kn vest, at 25c, cheap at SO. The finest
inauguration jersey vests, V neck at only

cents. Beautiful, flne jersey vests,
embroidered with trimmed with rib
bons at nc 88c worth double. A dol

vest at 50 cents. Let us describe it
Fine derby ribbed, .ilk mixed lisle, extr.
nice, color, pink, blue and white, well
worth f 1.00 anywhere, you can pet tbem
now at 50 cent. each. We had
forgotten to mention our greatest leader

all. A nice fine derby vest, embroid
ered round neck and sleeves, with bow

ribbon at neck, price only 22c, natch
if you can for less than 50. 20 other

bargains in ladies vests. 10 bargain, in
chlidrens vest and pants, only one of
which we will mention. .

and childrens vest at 15c, these
are derby ribbed silk embroideded round
neck and sleeves with ribbon bow at
throat, and only 15c.

medium weight Uoderwear for both men
garment, which will be included In our
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SHADES.

5

at a BARGAIN

T.N'T. J

otic. All work

SUTCLEFFE BROS.

STOWES
IJST STOCK.

We itr the "Western agents for the stove manufactures
of Taplin, Riok & Co., and carry the largest stock of

stoves west of Chicago. In buying of us you virtually
buy of the manufacturers and at lower prices than any
T&il dealer can afford to make. It will pay you to Bee
Qs before you buy anything in the shape of a stove.

WILMRD BAKER & CO.,

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,;

AU klmia of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and BWp 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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the .tock in the city, and are bound to .ell, and prices are
going to maka it an
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SWEET LAND OF LIBERTY

The First Century of National Eje-ten-

Closed.

Hew Keek Island Celebrates the
jireat I'atrletle Anniversary The
Exerelsss la the Behcet end the
MerYleen la the Charehea The Mi-
litary Demons, ration A Rejetelac
People..

Rock Island has today shown her pa-

triotism oc. the occasion when a united
reoicng reople celebrate the close of the
first centuiy of their existence as a na
tion. The local observances have not
perhaps b en on as pretentious or demon
strative a iicale as that planned by other
larger citits, but the mode of celebration
has been to less impressive, fitting and
general. All people living under the
glorious bi.nner of blue today participate
in the rejoicing of the hour, for the
celebration commemorates not only
that our country has lived, thrived,
prospered and progressed for one hun-

dred years, but because we com
memorate the inauguration of the most
glorious soldier, patriot and sage of the
revolutiontry period as the chief magis
trate of the republic be had made the
man whom all true Americans delight to
honor. Tt e record of

HIS GLORIOUS DEBD9

forms the t Tightest pages of American
history, and he is safely enshrined in the
affections ( f his countrymen, but we
would, if possible, intensify their affec-

tion for bini. Perhaps we may be unable
to do that, but we rejoice in (loins: him
honor.

RELMitOl'S OHMF.RVAXt'F.-- .

AT TRINITY.
This morning at 8:30 o'clock the va

rious civic and military societies mst at
the Armory, and proceeded to Trinity
church in tl e following order:

C. II. Church Dr im Corp .

Rodman RiSm.
liuford Post, (i A R.

Police Force.
Mayor and CityConncll.

At the entrance to the church the
line opened and tbe mayor and council
entered with the police and others in
regular ord r seats being reserved for
all in the cc ntre aisle, which was com
pletely filled by the various societies.

Tbe church was elegantly draped with
United States flags great and small,
in profusion; thirteen shields of red,
white and Hue in stripes with the thir-
teen stars aid name, of original ttilr-tee- u

states 'vere on the walls with por
traits of Wsshington, Lincoln and H&r
rison in fraises.

After the society had their places the
service began with singing the hymn.
"O, Come, Loved Anthems, Let us
Sing." etc., followed by the sentences,
Lord's prayor and versicles, the anthem,
the 118 Psalm responsively by the entire
congregation. The lesson was Duet.
VIII. The Te Deum was then sung, fol-

lowed by the apostle's creed, versicles
and prayer), including special collect
for the day, special prayers for civil
rulers and special thanksgiving. Tbe
hymn, "Bef re the Lord we Bow," wa.
ung.

Tbe rectcr, Mr. Sweet, then made a
short address with reference to tbe relig
ious elements which underlay the organi-

sation of thu government, quoting from
Washington's inaugural and farewell ad-

dresses on this subject.
The by ma "God Bless our Native

Land," was '.hen sung, after which Oliver
Olson, Esq., made a most eloquent ad
dress, comparing tbe condition of society
one hundred years ago with the present,
touching on prison reform, tbe condition of
women and our courts of justice, and dwel
ling on tbe remarkable progress of civ-

ilization. The address was In most ex-

cellent taste, with many classic allusions,
and bis reference to Grant and Lincoln
was especially thrilling and praiseworthy.
No mere outline can do justice to tbe ad-

dress, which claimed the closest attention
throughout from the immense audi
ence. After Mr. Olson's remarks, the
drum corps executed a stirring strain
r'b excellent taste and execution. Then
came the Lymn, "God of Our Father by
Whose Hand." etc., followed by prsyer
and benediction. The whole audience
joined in singing 'The Star Spangled
Banner," af tar which the immense con
gregation retired.

Tbe vestry of the church were in at-

tendance at the church in a body to re
ceive the societies, each vestryman wear
ing a beautiful rosette of red, white and
blue, with biidge. of white ribbon having
stamped in gold, "1789, Washington
Centennial, 1889," the design of tbe
rector, Mr. Sweet, whose unsparing ef
forts and good taste made the event im-

pressive, appropriate and interesting.
The church was exquisitely beautified
with flower , and the altar beautiful in

it. vestments of white and gold with its
flowers and lights. Tbe service wa. one
long to be r emembered by those present.
and especially useful to tbe children in
impressing in their young minds and
hearts tbe piinciples of patriotism, nobil
ity and relig.on as tbe guiding principles
of tbe natioc in the past as tbey should
be in tbe futire.

IN THS BROAD WAT CHURCH.

The centennial services in tbe Broad
way Presbyterian church was largely at-

tended. Tb 3 pulpit platform was pret
tily decorattd.with flowers and tbe na
tional embltms.

Tbe services opened with an anthem by

the choir of tbe Central Presbyterian
church followed by devotional exercises.
a bymn and then reading by Mrs. Phil
Mitchell of "Tbe Launching or tbe Ship.'

Rev. Mr. M irquis, tbe pastor, in the ab
ence of Mr. Meldrum, who bad been an

nounced tod iliver the address, but who was

prevented by illness from doing so. made

a few brief tut fitting remark. Lie said

that one but dred year, ego this morning
tbe people o:' the United State, were as-

sembled in t ieir respective place, to wor
hip at this hour and to pray for God'.

blessing upon tbe inauguration of George
Washington as first president of tbe
United State u .' At soon upon this day
one bundre 1 year, ago, Washington
tanding upon tbe balcony of the Federal

hall in the city of New fork in the pres-

ence of a multitude of his admiring fel-

low citizens, laid his band upon the bible
and took the solemn oath:

"I do solemnly swear that I will faith
fully execute the office of President of
tbe United States, and will to the best of
my ability, protect and defend and pre-
serve tbe constitution of tbe United
States."

Then stooping, said Mr. Marquis, be
reverently kissed the sacred book and
fervently exclaimed "so help me God."
Chancellor Livingston turning to the peo
pie proclaimed "long live George Wash-
ington tbe president of tbe United
States," while the people responded

"OOD BLESS OUR WASHINGTON,"

long live our beloved president. Thus
did this nation conceived by the declara-
tion of independence amid tbe throes of
the revolution, schooled in the troubu-lo- u.

times of tbe continental congress
and constitutional convention, step forth
at last and take Its place among tbe
nations of the earth. This thirtieth day
of April is therefore one of tbe most im-

portant anniversaries in our history. It
wss a day of great joy one hundred years
go, yet a joy commingled with fear; for

that civil government which was at that
time set in operation was then unique,
untried. Mr. Marquis then mentioned
some of the dangers and obstacles that
beset the way of the founder, and pro-
moters of the new republic, some of
which were no money, no credit, no
national spirit, savages and a wilderness
to the west, tbe ridicule and powerful
nations of tbe old world on tbe east, but,
worse than all, enemies to tbe constitution
in every one of the states, ready to criti
cize and obstruct every measure looking
toward the least centralization of power
or the upbuilding of a national spirit.
No one realized these obstacles in a
keener sense than did tbe brave man who
that day took the oath of office and
shouldered the responsibility of putting
this ew government to the test.

We are assembled today to give thanks
to the God in whom our fathers trusted
for the success of tbe experiment tbey set
in operation, to rejoice in the continued
possession of the liberties and Institu
tions they secured for us, and to renew
our vows to be loyal to the nation and to
the God who gave us the goodly heritage.

The reasons Mr. Marquis assigned for
the government being such a glorious
success were: 1. The richness of our
resources and the natural advantage of
our position. 2. The sterling worth of
tbe people and their leaders. 8. The
noble charter of our government the
constitution. 4. The hand of a merci-
ful God so manifest in our history.

Finally, said Mr. Marquis, if we are to
retain this goodly heritage we must be

Pure and patriotic in character.
Coursgeous in facing tbe problems of

tbe hour.
Loyal to our constitution and our flag,

and trust in God.
Then came the renditiou of tbe pat

riotic bymn "Hail Columbia" by Bleuer's
band and tbe audience, followed by the
presentation of souvenirs to the children

badges and flags. "Columbia.the Gem
of the Ocean" was rendered, as was an
anthem by tbe chorus choir of tbe
Broadway church. The benediction
closed the exercises.

AT THE U. K CHURCH.

Impressive and patriotic services were
beld in the First M . E. church which were
attended by a large congregation . The
pastor. Rev. G. W: Gue, chose bis text
from Prov. 14:34:

RighteoaftncM exalteth a nation, bat tn 1 a
raproucn to any people.

This thirtieth day of April. 1889, said
Mr. Gue. will be forever memorable in
our national historv and in the annals of
the human race, marking as it does, tbe
greatest acbieyement ever made in the
science of civil government and demon-

strating the capacity of mankind to
govern themselves.

For a century we have lived and pros-
pered under these institutions and today
we are the happiest, tbe freest and most
prosperous people in tbe world.

No nation ever bad greater cause for
rejoicing and for thanksgiving than our
own, and none ever beld a more sacred
trust than tbe American people. We
stand today in tbe midst of grand historic
memories, tbe inheritors of a goodly land
and a glorious history; the progeny of a
race of heroes famed in every land and
honored wherever known.

Look in st back through all tbe hundred
years of our national life, calling to mind
tbe heroism, tbe loyalty, tbe unselfish de-
votion to country ef Washington and
a host of others, may we not catch a
lofty inspiration which shall increase tbe
fervor of our zeal for our country', wel-

fare.
Our fathers, when they laid tbe founda-

tion of this republic, set themselves to tbe
establishment of the ideal republic of
history. The first foundation stone,
were laid while the crack of tbe musketry
still tarried in the air and the blood of
patriots was still wet upon tbe sod. One
of tbe first foundation stones was religious
liberty; a boon most precious to every
freeman. America was tbe fulfillment
of prophecy. "A land where every men
could sit under hi. own vine and fig tree
with none to make him afraid." Not
only doe. our federal constitution provide
that every man shall have liberty to wor-
ship God according to tbe dictates of his
own conscience, but also that no religious
test shall ever be required as a qualifica-
tion to office or public trust. The first
amendment to tbe constitution prohibits
the making of laws respecting the estab
lishment of religion. Tbe people were
to be left unfettered; men bad fled from
tbe old to the new world for religious
liberty, and when once here they were
determined never to give it up All men
bond and free, Barbarian and Greek, Jew
and Gentile, Romanist and Protestant,
were to stand on a level and if in tbe pro-
cess of history the lean kin swallow up
the fat, so much tbe worse for the fat.
Experience has proven this to be a wise
rule and we may well oppose any move
ment, direct or indirect, which looks to-
wards tbe diversion of tbl. prinoiple.

Another foundation of atone was laid
by tbe faithful one. of old; that was,
there should be no taxation without rep-
resentation. To this principle we tena-
ciously adhere with this .ingle exception
that our women are relieved from the
burden of voting, but .till enjoy the priv-
ilege of taxation. Passing on to scruti-
nize tbe building and tbe builders of tbe
past and immediate present, we find no
reason to lose confidence in the ultimate
glorious consummation of this ideal re-
public. It is .a fact in history
tnat no age ascribe the inn measure
of praise and gratitude wblcb is due to
its own great men.

When Caesar's dead body.mangled and
bloody, appealed to tbe Roman sympa-
thies they then acknowledged hi great

ness. Macau lay tell, us tnat England
never fairly realised tbe greatness of Oli-

ver Cromwell till it compared that great
man with the smallnes. of the second
Charles. Then men everywhere ac-

knowledged bis valor, patriotism and
genius. If we come nearer nome we
know that be, whom we love to style
tbe Father of Our Country, was often
vilified and abused by men of bis own
day. But vilifiers are short lived. They
are gone, and Washington lives lives
in the hearts of bis countrymen like a
finished and faultless piece of painting.
Tbe more his life is studied tbe more
will he be admired and the brighter will
his virtues shine. He is one of the few
men whose fame and influence constitute
tb e common inheritance of tbe race and
will live through all time. Webster
said: "Washington was a fixed star in
tbe firmament of great names shining
without twinkling or obscurity, with
clear, steady, beneficient light." Thomas
Jefferson said of him that "never did
nature and fortune combine more per-
fectly to make a great man hi integ-
rity was the most pure, his justice the
most inflexible !I have ever known." This
republic will die, only when
the principles and spirit im-
pressed upon it by Washing-
ton shall have ceased to animate
it. It will live in purity and vigor in
proportion as tbey are applied and trans-
fused through the civil institutions of the
nation. Every stone in our national
structure was laid in principles entirely
christian. The opening of the Conti
nental congress was with prayer, by Rev.
M. Duche, the 7th day of September,
1774.

Prayer was offered during the framing
of the constitution of the United States;
although the name of God is not in that
document, tbe great majority of men in
the convention were christian men. That
document contains nothing but christian
principle. The christian churches have
been the jealous defenders of the consti-
tution from the beginning. When tbis
nation forsakes the old landmarks, tram-
ples on the principles that are christian,
discards the bible, the power ot prayer
and the holy Sibbath, then across her
ralr name will be written,
the glory is departed."

IN ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

high mass was celebrated at 9 o'clock,
when Rev. Father Thomas Mackin de-

livered a patriotic discourse, which wss
in tbe nature of a retrospect of the con
dition of society st the time of Washing-
ton; a retrospect of the government of
Europe at that time, the whole tending to
show the difficulties of Washington's
undertaking, the difficulties that sur
rounded the father of bis country on
every band and what be accomplished,
nevertheless.

IX THE ctCHOULM.

AT THE HIOH SCHOOL

The different classes of tbe nigh school
in charge of Principal Hatch and assist-
ants Miss Briggs. Mrs. Eistman. Miss
Reynolds and Mrs. Nessenson, gathered
in the assembly room, where tbe follow-

ing patriotic programme was presented:
Centennial ode, Francis Oswald, Jen-

nie Dickman, John Scott and George
Blakesley; Love of Country, Scott, Ma
mie Lee; Washington's address, April 30,
1789. John Scott; the Constitution,
Franklin, Charlotte Ken worthy; the
American Flag, Joseph Rodman Drake,
L zrie Taylor; the Glory of Washington,
Lord Brougham, John Gue; Song Battle
Hymn of the Republic; the American
Experiment, Jas. Madison, James Cook;
America. Bryant, Lizzie Stelck; Ameri
cas Intrinsic Strength. John Bright,
Herbert Copp; Washington's Monument,
Robt. C. Winlhrop, Matlie Baker; Song

America.
BUTLDINQ SO. 1 .

Principal Perry and his assistants at
building No. 1, took great pains to
prepare interesting programmes, and in
every room tbey were successfully carried
out. The ninth, eighth and seventh
grades, in charge of Principal Perry and
the Misses Olson and Johnston respect
ively, met in Miss Olson's room. The
exercises consisted of patriotic songs, a
centennial exercise, recitations, readings
and patriotic selections.

The rooms of the Misses Anderson,
Carlton and Henderson, being tho sixth,
fifth and fourth grades, combined with
exercises as follows:

America Bong by tbe three Schools;
A Heroe s Triumph, reading by Walter
Rosentield; Independence Day, recitation
by Roderick St. Clair; February 2, re
citation by three boys; Centennial Song,
by ikiss Anderson's school; Independ
ence, reading by Lizzie Bladel; Washing
ington's Name, recitation by three boys;
The Blue and the Gray, recitation by six
girls; Rising in 1770, reading by Lula
Webb; Star Spangled Banner, eoDg. by
three schools; Lines written on Mt. Ver-
non, recitation by five Kirls; Centennial
Exercise. by thirty-fou- r pupils; Red, White
and Blue, song, by three schools; The
Thirteen Original States, represented by
thirteen girls; Song Good-By- e.

The pupils of tbe A. and B. classes of
tbe third grade. Misses Frichot and Hil-li- er

teacher, united in these exercises:
Washington's Birthday. Edna Wood;

Being a Man, Frank Miller; Washing-
ton's Day, Lynde Beardsley; Tbe Presi-
dent, Charles Olsen; A Bunch of Keys,
Blanche During; Father of His Country,
Ray Reddig; Good and Bad Luck, Min-
nie Cameron; Dialogue Washington,
Arthur Lambert; I'd Be Like. Charles
Lorenson; I'd Be Like Washington, Lucy
Scbmact; Centennial. Ada Larson; A Lit
tie Boy's Speech, Eddie Erwin; Wash
ington as President, Anna Vreatman;
gong America, By the School; Wash-
ington's Character, Maggie Bryant; Mrs.
Rabbits' School. Mac Bowman; Ten Lit
tie Chickens, Nellie Parker; The Boot,
George Elzel; Little Mother Hubbard,
Rosa Margratb; Birdie's Nest, Lila Pink-le- y;

Daisy's School, Delia Bibb; Song-Spr- ing.

B, Third Grade; Little Dilly-Dall-

Delia Head; Mattie's Cat, Selma
Anderson; Song God's Care, By the
School.

The A and B classes of tbe second
grade. Misses Bennett and Peetz, teach-
ers, joined in exercises as follow:

Song America. Recitation George
Washington, by Clarence Coyne.
Mount Vernon, by Lama Rcdding-to- n.

Recitation, by Minnie Alter.
Children'. Hour, by Lama Redding-to- n.

Recitation, by Alvine Mne.
ter. Recitation, by John Lorensen.
George Washington' Hatchet, by
Herman Howard. Harry' Dog, by
John Rub. Song. Recitation, by Char-
lie Barth. Recitation, by Anna Sborlz.
George Washington exercise by thirty)
nine children. Recitation Eda Ruch.
Not George Wsshington Lulu Bennett.
The'.Green Hill Eddie Genung. Wash
ington Lawrence Olson. 8 ong.

In Miss Freeman's room grade one
tbe following exercises were presented:

Tbe Inauguration, school; The Little
Boy with a Hatchet song; Washington's
Day, Linn Beardsley; What Washington
Thinks of Swearing, school; Lullaby
song, Fay Warren; The Little School.
Mary Bollmen; The Burdick Fair.scbool;
Daffodil, Ella Eads; Popping Cora, sons;
Little Mother Hubbard, Rosa Margand;
The Foolish Little Bird, school; Bob

white, song; German song, Eda Kam-mere- r;

My Bonnie Boy, Stena Yolk; Five
Little Rabbit., school; Happy Little
Zephyrs, song; I am a Little Man, Harry
Holdorf ; Two LitUe Girls, song.

BUILDING HO. 4.

At building No. 4, W. H. Hatch,
principal, the ninth grade, Miss Piatt
teacher, had arranged an interesting or
der of exercises. Miss Bessie Lee was
president of the session and George
Orampton secretary. Tbe programme
is given in full:

Hail Columbia accompanist Nellie
Wilson; An Outlook Over tbe Past Cen
tury, Anna Larson; Remarks by Benjs
min Franklin ou the Federal Constitu
tion, Minnie Hansen; Speech of John
Bright on tbe Strength of the United
States Government, Frank Payne; Bat
tle Hymns of tbe Republic accompa
nist Maud Campbell; Account of tbe
Election of Washington, Pauline Wolt-ma-

Extract from tbe Inaugural Ad-

dress of Washington, Minnie Dee; Ex
tract from the Inaugural Address of
Benjamin Harrison, Will Eeator; Oar
two Greatest Statesmen Clay and Web
ster, Everett Sears; Our Flag, Mrs.
Sigourney and Nellie Wilson; Americ- a-
accompanist Maud Campbell.
- Rev. W. 8. MarquiB, of the Broadway

Presbyterian church, delivered an able
and instructive address at tbe close of the
exercises in this room.

Misses Simmon and Egan' united in
celebrating tbe day in Miss Simmon's
room. Tbe exercises opening with song:

Hail, O, Festal Morn; Inauguration of
First President; The American Flag;
Patriotic Dead; Centennial Hymn; Press
idential Coronation; Gen. Joseph War
ren's Address; Song Bittle Hymn of
the Republic; Youth of Wsshington;
Manhood of Washington; Love of Coun
try; Song Star Spangled Banner; Wash
ington at Trenton; A Centennial Oie;
The Twenty-secon- d of February; Patri-
otism; Song America; Quotation from
Bryant; Inauguration Day; Proclama-
tion; Washington; Song R d. White
and Blue.

The exercises in Miss Knworthy'a
room consisted of:

Song, America; recitation, Gon. Jos.
Warren's Address; reading. Indepen
dence: reading, Washington's Birthday;
song, the Star Stangled Banner; reading,
tbe American t lug; reading. Patriotism;
reading, Beloved Land; reading, Lidy
Washington; song, the Red, White and
liluc; recitation, btiip of State; read
ing, Stnrs in My Country's Sky Are
je all There? reading, E Plurlbus Unum;
reading, God Save the State; song. Bat
tle Hymn of tbe Kcpublic.

BUILDING NO. 5.

At building No. 5. Mis Lucy A. Tay-

lor, principal, the pupils of Miss Tay
lor's and Miss Crawford's rooms united.
The exercises were:

Son? The Rd, White 'and Blue; Se
lect Readings Our Flag; America's
First Procession; Washington, the Boy
and tbe President. Recitations by Bes-
sie Dimick, Lottie Blanchard, Josie Mir- -
field, Samuel Samuelson, Eunice Steph-
ens, Holmes Fry, Mary McConochie.
Robert Atkinson and Ellie Gilin. Song

The Star Spangled Banuer, Edith
Archer; Dialogue Across the Years,
Maggie Rice, Katie Brennan, Clara Har-
rington, Minnie Schaab. Ethel Archer,
lohn Glacs, Lottie Raugb. Aggie Merk,
EJith Quaylc, Willie Blackburn.
Robbie Smith, Lizzie Edwards, Katie
Meenan, Emma Einpbe and Eddie Ba-
ker; Recitations by Harry Thomas, Liz-
zie Edwards, Katie Brennan, Eibtl
Arcber and Eddie Baker; Song
America; Display to school illustrations
of Broad street. New York, as seen in
10SJ, 1799 and 18S9.

Tbe programme of Miss Gorman's and
Miss Dolly's schools united, is appended:

Song America by school; recitation.
My Native Land, bv second grade; recita
tiona by Maggie McCouochle, Rose Cra
mer and Carrie Clements; dialogue. The
American Flag, bv Sammy Kennedy,
Harry Larkin and Mac Blackburn; reci
tation, 1799-188- 9. by first grade; song.
Our Flag, by school; recitations by Ag
nes Brennan, Alpha Story, Luella Stod
dard and Harry Spurr; recitation by sec
ond grade; recitation. We Will Stand by
the Union, by Howard Larkin, Tbeo
Frey, James Green and Louis Stader
reading by Mamie Cary; recitation by
Jessie Harrington, Will Glass. Margaret
Frey, Aletbia Bowen, Frances Lloyd and
Nettie McConochie; song, by school;
recitations by Pearl Mavity, Bartbia
Arcber and Mabel Davenport; recitation.
by first grade: recitation. Up, Up! with
Our Banner, by Frank Morgan ; song.
Columbia, by school..

BUILDING NO. 6.

In building No. 6, Miss Annie Kirk-patric-k,

principal, the classes of Misses
Kirkpatrick and Requa united. The fol
lowing programme was observed:

Song America, by tbe School; Sele-
ctionWashington's First Inauguration,
Louisa Anthony; Reading of Edward
Everette Hale's patriotic story, "Tbe
Man Without a Country," Bertha John-
son, Charley Ullemeyer, Pearl Kaskad-de- n,

Harry Eastman. The exercises
closed with patriotio songs.

Tbe rooms of Misses Churchill and
Carter united and tbe following was the
order of tbe exercises:

Song, America, by the school; recita-
tion, Washington, Johnny Bromley; rec-
itation, Delia Cook; dialogue, Our Flag,
Dora Tirom, Hermann Kokert, Henry
Ertbst, Eva Blocker. Anna Si;gbartner,
Olga Swanson and Lillie Eckbart; song,
by tbe school; reading. Love of Country,
Frank Littig; reading, the American
Flag, Mary Nystrom; reading, the Ship
of State, Eddie Siemocs; Story of the
First Inauguration; song, by tbe school.

Tbe programme of the exercise of tbe
Misses Bowen and Witherspoon's classes
is presented:

Song Star Spangled Banner, by tbe
School; Recitation Love of Country,
Edna Davis; Reading Independence
Bell, Leonard Totteu: Recitation Stars
in My Country's Sky, Leroy Shaw; Song
Battle Hymn of the Republic, by the
School; Recitation The American Flag,
Msggie Friebele, Cora Bagley, Henry
Muenster, Eva Eckhart; Recitation
America, Henry Cars tens, Lena Gross.
Lee Beardsley, Lena Frederickson,
Franklin Griffith. Gerlie Tanner, . George
Helpensteli, E'zina Klnner; Reading
Washington'. First Inauguration, Lucy
Baker; Recitation Our Father's God,
Clara Johnson; Recitation Washington,
Morris Wilcher; Song America, by tbe
School.

BUILDING NO. 7.
At building No. 7. Mis Etta McDon-

ald principal, the pupil of Mi McDon-

ald and Miss Doonan' rooms united in
tbe - presentation of the appended pros
gramme:

Opening Exercises; Song America,
School; Biography of Washington, Ber-
tha Wilson; Centennial Ode, Bela Chan- -
non; Paul Revere' Ride, Jennie Hill;
Song star Spangled Banner. School:
The First Inauguration. Willie Colburn;
Conquering America, Ell Olson; Fed
era! Constitution, Katie Studer; Bone
Tbe Red White and Blue. School; The
American Jriag, Rosa Barber; America.
Carrie Colours; America' Intrinsic

(Continued on Second Pu;.) .

SPECIALS
McINTIRE BROS.

-- Prices Gradually Moving Downward- -

DRESS braids, good quality 2c.
GOFFS drees braids 4c.
BRASS pins (not adamantine) 2a.
FELT, 2 yards wide, best quality, 85c

per yard.
TURKEY red cotton floss, best Dual

ity, lc per skein, none to other dealers.
AnoiAiM i mpie extracts, 21)2 per

ounce. Bring your bottles.

silk, best, on spools,
two for lc.

LINEN thread, best, 6c per spool.
toilet waters, 4 ot bottle.

25c. 8 oz bottle 50.

-
I ;.

I."'
IP- -

-l

. i fe a

: &
i i

POST

NEW black

SATINES. challies, lawns n tennis
suitings, broadcloths. j

bairpins, 10.

SEWING silk, 100

twist, 1

spool.

PERFUMES.
EMBROIDERY

ARMANIS

flouncing.

OXIDISED

Bottom Prices guaranteed in all Departments.

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Island, Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock
op

Mm

tS'J mm
kirn HpIbiIL.

r&i&z i5MWi?. lis

lace

best
BUTTON hole

NEW assortment, black silk lace scarf
and plush ficbues.

FANS tbe latest in Japanese aat
gauze fans.

y

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

1ARGER THAN EVER:
and three times as large as any other establishment in

this city can be seen at the popular store of

OLEIMNN & SALZWJn.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command th
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

This space is reserved for

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Ins. Agency.

15!rLook out for Bargains.

To Cure Spring Fever
--TAKE-

KOHIST & ADLEE'S,BITTERS!$1.50 per Gallon.
OFFICE BLOCK.

!F,iKriE:
BOOTS and SHOES

Trie Largest Stock-Tri- e

Lowest !Prico
in the three cities. It will be a mistake to buy before

you see our bargains.

' Ladie sand Gents Low Shoes in all grades and prioes.
Wigwam Slippers at your own prices.
Ladies fine Hand Turned shoes from the best manufacturer).
Custom Work and Repairing done at all three store .

tSITCaU and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Beoond Avenue,

ELM STREET SHOE STORE, PIONEER SH0I STORE, ;

1 2929 Fifth Avenue. - 171S Bsooad Avtnue.


